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Abstract
Theadditionof wildlifewaterdevelopments(i.e., catchments)to aridareas may concentrateforagingby desert ungulatesand decrease forage
availabilitynear catchments. Welooked forgradientsin foragebiomass and use by mule deer (Odocoileushemionus)and bighomsheep (Ovis
canadensis) along dry riparianstreams near catchments. We measured forage biomass and pellet group density in transects following
vegetationalong edges of desert washes near catchmentsand in controlwashes withcatchments >3 km away. Ungulateuse, as reflectedby
pellet group density, was greatest in washes withcatchments in place >3 years. Therewas some evidence for a gradientin pellet densityin
spring(slope = -0.012, P = 0.088) and summer(slope = -0.013, P = 0.015), and fordifferencesbetween catchmentand controltransectsin all
seasons (13-46 pellet groups/ha, P &lt;
0.077). We found no evidence of an effect of catchments on forage biomass in nearby washes: we
detected no gradientin forage biomass nor an overalldifferencebetween washes with catchments and those without(P > 0.15). Desert
ungulates used washes near catchments in our study area but had minimaleffects on nearby vegetation. (WILDLIFE
SOCIETYBULLETIN
34(3):620-626;2006)
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Wildlife managers in the southwestern United States have
managedhabitatfor desertungulatesunderthe assumptionthat
free water is a limiting factor (Broyles1995, Rosenstocket al.
1999). Land managershave attemptedto remedythis presumed
waterlimitationfor populationsof mule deer,bighornsheep,and
other wildlife by building wildlife water developments (i.e.,
catchments)using 3 main goals: to expandungulatedistribution
into areasthat otherwisemay be suitablebut are unoccupiedor
seasonallyoccupied because of scarce or absent free water; to
improvepopulationperformanceby providingreliablefree water
in areas where undevelopedwater sources (e.g., rock basins,
springs)become seasonallydry;and to mitigatefor loss of water
sourcesvia human-causedchanges in the environment(Rosenstock et al. 1999). Ungulates use catchmentswhen they are
available;for example,mule deer changedistributionand movements relativeto catchmentsand havebeen observedto use water
from catchmentsas often as 1-2 times per 24 hours duringhot,
dryweather(Hervertand Krausman1986, Hazamand Krausman
1988, Rautenstrauch
and Krausman1989, Boroskiand Mossman
1996, 1998). Desert ungulates may even continue to visit
catchmentsafterthe summerrainyseasonhas begun;Rosenstock
and Rabe (2002) found that catchmentuse remainedhigh until
Octoberwhen ambienttemperaturesbecamecooler.
While there is abundantevidence that desert ungulatesuse
catchments,studiesto evaluateeffectsof catchmentson ungulate
demographyand rangeuse are still necessary(Broyles1995). For
example,increasingwater availabilitymay focus foragingaround
catchments and cause decreases in local forage abundance
(Krausmanand Czech 1998); during times of water scarcity,
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ungulatesmay stay close to waterratherthan rangemorewidely
for forage, creating a limiting effect of scarce forage near
catchments(Corfield1973). If catchmentsconcentrateforaging,
the effect should be evident in the vegetation surrounding
catchments:a gradientin forage biomasswith distancefrom a
catchment(i.e., a piosphere;Lange1969), or a differencein forage
biomass between areas near catchmentsand areas away from
catchments.Our objectivewas to evaluatewhetherungulateshave
concentratedtheir activityaroundcatchmentsand whetherthere
was a detectableinfluenceon foragebiomassas a consequence.

Study Area
We conductedthis researchin the Lower ColoradoRiverValley
subdivisionof the Sonoran Desert, eastern Imperial County,
California,USA (33-00'N, 114045'W).Elevationsrangedfrom
sea level to 664 m at Quartz Peak. Summer temperatures
frequentlyexceeded450C, and winter temperaturesseldomwere
below freezing.Annual mean precipitationin ImperialCounty
was 73 mm and highly variable(range4-216 mm; 1914-2002;
ImperialIrrigationDistrict, unpublisheddata). The size of the
studyareawas approximately
1,100 km2.
Plant species in our study area were typical of the Lower
ColoradoRiverValleysubdivision(Turner1994). Three vegetation associationsexisted in the study area:mountain (57% of
area),Piedmont (33%), and xeroriparian(11%; Andrew et al.
1999). Common species in the mountain associationincluded
burro-weed(Ambrosia
dumosa),creosotebush (Larreatridentata),
brittle-bush(Enceliafarinosa),and ocotillo (Fouquieriasplendens;
Andrew 1994). Creosote bush was dominant in Piedmont
associations,but burro-weed,brittle-bush,matchweed(Gutierrezia microcephala),
andpaloverde(Parkinsoniaflorida)
alsooccurred
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there (Andrew 1994). More than 90 percent of plant biomass
occurredin the xeroriparianassociation(Marshalet al. 2005),
where common species were desert-ironwood(Olneya tesota),
catclaw(Acaciagreggii),cheesebush (Hymenoclea
salsola),and palo
verde.
We delineated 4 seasons that coincided approximatelywith
annualpatternsof temperatureand precipitation:cool-rainy or
winter (an-Mar), hot-dry or spring (Apr-Jun), hot-rainy or
summer(ul-Sep), andcool-dryor autumn(Oct-Dec). Ungulates
in the areaweremuledeerandbighornsheep(0.19/km2and0.14/
km2, respectively,V. C. Bleich, CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish
and Game [CDFG], unpublisheddata), and feral ass (Equus
asinus;0.38/km2; A. Neibergs, Bureau of Land Management,
unpublisheddata).Medium-sizedherbivoresincludedblack-tailed
jackrabbit(Lepuscal/fornicus),
desert cottontail(Sylvilagusaudubonii),and deserttortoise(Gopherus
agassizii).

inediblelargerstems), 1 representeda plot 25% full of forage,2
representeda plot 50% full of forage,3 representeda plot 75%
full of forage,and 4 representeda plot 100% full of forage.To
estimate biomass,we clipped >6 plots representingeach rank,
dried the samples, and used linear regressionto establish a
relationshipbetween rank of the plot and browse biomass of
forageit contained.The relationshipfor foragebiomass(g/m2)in
washeswasbiomass= exp(3.42+ 0.85[rank])(F1,65= 105.27,P <
0.001, R2 = 0.62; Marshalet al. 2005). Groundcover(i.e., forbs
and grasses) occurredrarely and only after abnormallyhigh
precipitation.We did not encounterthem in measurablequantity
duringthis study.Succulentplants(e.g., cactus[Opuntiaspp. and
others])occurredin the studyareamostlyoutsidethe xeroriparian
associationsand did not occur in our plots. As a consequence,
foragebiomassestimateswe reportconsistedentirelyof browse.
We estimated biomass every 3 months to quantify seasonal
changesin forageavailabilityaroundcatchments.We gaugedthe
Methods
level of combined use by deer and sheep on each transectby
FromApril 2002 to February2003, we comparedforagebiomass counting fecal pellet groups in 2 X 20-m areas between each
in xeroriparianassociationsalong dry streambeds (i.e., washes) vegetationplot, alongthe edges of the sampledwashes.Deer and
adjacentto 8 catchmentsand in 8 washes >3 km to the nearest sheep fecalpellets appearidentical;therefore,we did not attempt
catchment(16 wash sites in total).We sampledonly xeroriparian to distinguishbetween the pellets of these 2 species. Observed
associationsbecauseof the scarcityof plants outside these areas pelletsrepresented<3 monthsof accumulation.
Afterwe counted
(Marshalet al. 2005) and the tendencyof desert ungulatesto pellet groups,we buriedthem with sand or gravelfrom the wash
concentratetheir use there (Krausmanet al. 1985). We selected bed or removedthem fromthe pelletplots to avoidcountingthem
washesso that eachcatchmentwashcouldbe pairedwith a control more than once.
wash (i.e., no catchment)of similarsize and topography.This
We analyzeddata separatelyfor each 3-month period to limit
allowedus to limit the influenceof these potentiallyconfounding potential confoundinginfluences of seasonal change in plant
variableswhen looking for the influenceof variablesof interest. phenology.Our sampleunit was 1 groupof 20 plots at each500Five of the 8 catchments(old sites) had been constructedbefore m interval.For eachintervalon eachtransect,we calculatedmean
1997. Water becameavailablein the other 3 (new sites) in 2001. foragebiomassand densityof pelletgroups(i.e., 1 x was basedon
We establishedone transectat each of the 16 wash sites. Each 20 plots within a singleinterval).Then, for eachpairof transects,
transect was 3,000 m long and followed the edge of the we calculatedthe differencein meansat eachintervalbetweenthe
xeroriparian
vegetationheadingdown-wash.For catchmentsites, catchmenttransectand controltransect(i.e., control- catchment
transectsoriginatedat the point on the edge of the wash nearest for foragebiomass,catchment- controlfor pellet groupdensity).
the catchment. We placed 7 groups of 20 plots, each plot We performedall analyseson the differencesbetweenmeans(i.e.,
measuring1 X 1 m and 2 m high. Each group of 20 plots was 7 x differencesperpairof transects).In separateanalyses,we used
placed at 500-m intervals0-3,000 m from the catchment.Ten differencesin forage biomass and differencesin pellet group
plots were on each side of the wash, with the first plot after a densityas responsevariablesin a multipleregressionmodel that
randomstartingpoint and the rest every20 m thereafter.Each included transectage (i.e., old site, new site) as a categorical
groupof 20 plots allowedfor a morepreciseestimateof vegetation explanatoryvariableand interval as a continuous explanatory
characteristicsat each 500-m intervalfrom a catchmentor its variable.If a gradientexistedin biomasson catchmenttransects,
pairedcontrolwash-interval.We basedour decisionto use 3-km we predictedthe differencesbetween catchmentand control to
transectson distancesdeer and sheep arefound from catchments decreasewith distance.If old transectsexperiencedgreatereffects
duringtimes of yearwhen wateris scarce.Outsideof the hot-dry of forageremovalby ungulates,we predictedthe differenceto be
season,deer and sheep may rangewidely;however,this generally largerfor old-catchmentpairsthan for new-catchmentpairs.If a
is not the case during the water-limitedseason (Hervert and gradientexistedin pelletgroupdensityon catchmenttransects,we
Krausman1986, Andrew et al. 1999). Further,because many predicted the differences between catchment and control to
ungulatesfocus their activityon a singlelocationduringthe hot- increasewith distance.If old transectsexperiencedgreateruse by
dryseason,we expectedthat-if vegetationimpactsdid occur-we ungulates, we predicted the difference to be larger for oldwould detect them nearestwatersources.
catchmentpairsthan for new-catchmentpairs.
For each plot, we estimatedbrowsebiomass(i.e., green leaves
and twigs of shrubsand trees) by a modification(Marshalet al. Results
2005) of the comparativeyield method (Haydock and Shaw There was weak evidence for a gradient in pellet density at
1975). We visuallyassessedthe amountof foragein eachplot and catchmentwashesin spring(P= 0.088), and strongevidencefor a
assigneda rankfrom0 to 4 by incrementsof 0.5. Zerorepresented gradient in summer (P= 0.015; Tables 1, 2). Pellet density
a plot with no forage (either completely empty or with only
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decreased with distance from the catchment (Fig. 1). Mean
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Table 1. Summaryof pellet group density (pelletgroups/ha) along desert washes, ImperialCounty, California,USA, 2002-2003.
Spring

Winter

Autumn

Summer

Age

Treatment

n

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

Old

Control
Water
Control
Water

35
35
21
21

19.9
275.0
17.9
0.0

5.8
28.4
6.4
0.0

25.0
220.0
28.6
10.7

4.9
19.9
6.2
3.9

11.4
80.7
8.3
17.9

2.8
10.1
3.1
4.5

30.7
210.0
61.9
34.5

5.7
16.9
10.4
7.6

New

difference in pellet group density decreasedby 0.012 (SE =
0.0068) and 0.013 (SE = 0.0053) groups/ha, in spring and
summer,respectively,for every 1-m increasein distancefrom a
catchment (Table 2). Although there was no evidence of a
gradientin autumnor winter (P > 0.48; Table 2, Fig. 1), there
was evidencein all seasonsthat differencein overallpellet group
densitywas greaterfor old sites than for new sites (P < 0.077;
Table 2).
We summarizedforagebiomassby season,catchmentage, and
treatment(Table 3). We found no evidence for a gradient in
forage biomasswith distance from catchmentsin any of the 4
seasons(P > 0.15; Table 4, Fig. 2). In summer,overallbiomass
was 7.4 g/m2 greateralongold transectsthan along new transects
(SE = 2.03; Table 4). Because distance to catchmentdid not
appearto influencebiomass,we furtherinvestigateddifferencesin
summerbetweencontroland catchmenttransectswithin transect
age;we fit a linearmodelusing only the categoricalcatchmentage
variable.Biomassalong new controltransectswas 3.9
explanatory
g/m2 less than along new catchmenttransects(SE = 1.60, t54 =
2.42, P < 0.019), and biomassalong old controltransectswas 3.6
g/m2 less than along old catchmenttransects(SE = 1.24, t54 =
2.90, P= 0.005). We did not detect overallbiomassdifferencesin
the other 3 seasons(P > 0.75; Table 4).

Discussion
We foundno effectson foragebiomassthat couldbe attributedto
presenceof catchments,despite strongevidencefor ungulateuse
of washes near older catchments.Krausmanand Czech (1998)
suggestedthat addingwater to areaswith limited forage might
result in declines of ungulatepopulationsif forage, ratherthan
water,was the limiting resource.It is clearthat some catchments
attractedungulatesand that those ungulatesoccurredin nearby
washes more than in washes without catchments.If forage is

limiting for these ungulates,an impact should have occurredon
nearbyforagebiomass,but we did not detect an impact.
The only differencewe found in forage biomass occurredin
summer,but that finding was unexpected(i.e., for old and new
sites, controltransectshad less biomassthan catchmenttransects),
and the magnitude of the differencesmay not have been of
biologicalconsequence.Rainfalland its effectson foragebiomass
are spatiallyand temporallyheterogeneous(Marshalet al. 2005).
In the SonoranDesert, precipitationoften falls in discreetstrips
resulting in patches of green vegetation that may have much
higherforagebiomassthan areasof the desertoutsidethe path of
a "strip-rain."Although we designed this study to use pairs of
washesthat were as similaras possibleexceptfor the presenceof a
catchment,summerstrip-rainsmayhaveoccurredon one of a pair
of washes,affectingforagebiomassin a way unrelatedto presence
of catchments.
We did not find a trend in pellet groupdensityin autumnand
winter,and this was not surprising.Native ungulatesin our study
areatend to remainclose to catchmentsduringthe hot-dry season
when wateris most scarce,a commonpatternin the southwestern
United States (Hervertand Krausman1986, Rautenstrauchand
Krausman1989, Andrew et al. 1999). In addition, we found
gradientsin the hot-rainyseason.Whereaswe expectedanimalsto
move awayfrom catchmentstowardareasof green-upcausedby
summerrains (Rautenstrauchand Krausman1989), ungulatesin
our study appeared to stay close to water during summer.
However, summerrainfallduringour study did not begin until
after we completed the summer sampling period, and water
remainedscarcethroughmuchof that season.This late timing of
summer rainfall was unexpected,and as a result, spring and
summerforageconditionswere more similarthan usual.
Some time may be necessaryfor ungulates to find newer
catchmentsin ourstudyarea.New catchmentshad providedwater
for a year by the time this study began. Throughoutthe study,

Table 2. Results of multipleregression analysis showing effect of distance (m)fromcatchment (i.e., slope of regression model)on pellet density (pelletgroups/ha),
and effect of age (i.e., old vs. new catchments) on differencein pellet group density between catchment and controlsites, ImperialCounty,California,USA, 20022003.
Season
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Winter
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Parameter
Distance
Age [old Distance
Age [old Distance
Age [old Distance
Age [old -

new]
new]
new]
new]

Estimate

SE

t ratio

df

P value

-0.012
46
-0.013
45
-0.003
13
-0.003
45

0.0068
13.7
0.0053
11.0
0.0035
7.3
0.0057
11.7

-1.74
3.35
-2.52
4.06
-0.72
1.80
-0.57
3.84

52
52
53
53
53
53
53
53

0.088
0.002
0.015
<0.001
0.475
0.077
0.568
<0.001
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Figure 1. Differencein pellet group density (catchment- control)and 95% confidence intervalswithdistance fromcatchment for old (0) and new (0) catchment
sites, ImperialCounty, California,USA, 2002-2003.

therewas no indicationthat ungulatesused the new catchments,
based on remote camera,track, and pellet data (J.P. Marshal,
Universityof Arizona,unpublisheddata).The rate at which deer
and bighornsheep found catchmentsvariedin other studies.For
example,in someinstances,muledeermovedwithin 1 yearto new
water sources(Remingtonet al. 1984); in others, they had not
begun to use them within 4 years (Krausmanand Etchberger
1995). Becausetherewas no evidenceof ungulateuse along new
catchmentwashes,ungulatesprobablyhad not found these water
sources,nor had the opportunityto affectnearbyvegetation.
Gradientsin foragebiomasscausedby high densitiesof foraging
ungulates (generallylivestock) have been found around water
sources.In additionto overallplant abundancechanges(Fuscoet
al. 1995), there have been reported effects on plant species
composition (Moleele and Perkins 1998), plant demography
(Andrewand Lange1986), and soil nutrientcomposition(Turner

1998, Fernandez-Gimenezand Allen-Dias 2001). With the
exception of vegetation effects attributed to feral ass, little
informationis availableon vegetation impacts in U.S. desert
areascausedby wild ungulates,particularlyassociatedwith water
developments.Impacts of feral ass are widespreadwhere these
animalsare abundantand might not be affectedby locationsof
watersources(Douglasand Leslie 1996). Feralass occurredin our
studyarea.In the past, feralass heavilyused the catchmentsthat
were a part of this study, and it is possiblethey influencedplant
biomassaroundthe catchments.Since2000, ass-prooffenceshave
excludedthese animalsfrom catchmentswhile allowing use by
native wildlife (Andrew et al. 1997b). As a result, feral ass
remainedin areasneighboringour study area (>10 km distant)
wherewaterwas availableto them. It is possiblethat we studied
vegetationthat was recoveringfrom effects of herbivoryby feral
ass. If true, we would expect the differencesin forage biomass

Table 3. Summaryof forage biomass (g/m2)along desert washes, ImperialCounty, California,USA, 2002-2003.
Spring

Summer

Autumn

Winter

Age

Treatment

n

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

Old

Control
Water
Control
Water

35
35
21
21

15.1
13.4
13.9
12.5

1.0
0.9
1.2
1.1

13.6
9.8
10.4
14.2

1.0
0.9
1.2
1.3

19.8
22.3
17.7
21.0

1.2
1.2
1.5
1.5

13.4
16.6
11.4
13.9

1.0
1.3
1.2
1.3

New
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Figure 2. Differencein forage biomass (control- catchment) and 95% confidence intervalswith distance from catchment for old (@)and new (0) catchment
sites, ImperialCounty, California,USA, 2002-2003.

between catchment and control washes to have been more and tree and shrub density occurredaround catchments.Our
apparent.Because we did not detect these differences, the failureto find evidenceof such effects might be the consequence
influenceof feralass on our findingswas probablyminimal.
of foraging effects by wild ungulates that occurred at lower
densities (Thompson and Bleich 1993, Andrew et al. 1997a),
Management Implications
focusing of fewer foraging animals around catchments, and
Many of the vegetationchanges describedin piospherestudies resulting smaller impacts on vegetation. In addition, foraging
resulted from heavy grazing that primarilyaffected perennial impacts in our study area may have affected plant species
grassesand forbs(Fusco et al. 1995). Where woody specieswere composition, causing a gradient in high-quality forage species
mentioned,they usuallywere undesirableplantsthat occurredin rather than in biomass. Future researchinto piosphere effects
responseto removalof moredesirableplants(MoleeleandPerkins around desert wildlife catchments should consider species
1998). However, Brits et al. (2002) found piosphereeffects on compositionchangesas well as biomasschanges.
woody vegetation in areas used by native ungulatesin Kruger Concernsabout effects of wildlife water developmentson wild
National Park, South Africa,where gradientsin foragebiomass ungulatesand desertecosystemsoften involvethe importanceof
Table 4. Results of multipleregressionanalysisshowing effect of distance (m)fromcatchment (i.e., slope of regression model)on forage biomass (g/m2),and effect
of age (i.e., old vs. new catchments) on differencein pellet group density between catchment and control sites, ImperialCounty, California,USA, 2002-2003.
Season
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Winter
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Parameter
Distance
Age [old Distance
Age [old Distance
Age [old Distance
Age [old -

new]
new]
new]
new]

Estimate

SE

t ratio

df

P value

0.001
-0.417
0.000
-7.440
0.002
-0.738
0.001
0.643

0.001
2.200
0.001
2.034
0.001
2.708
0.001
2.080

0.63
-0.19
0.38
-3.66
1.44
-0.27
0.63
0.31

52
52
53
53
53
53
53
53

0.528
0.850
0.706
<0.001
0.155
0.786
0.534
0.759
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the interactions between ungulate populations and forage.
Certainly,water alone does not sustainungulatepopulationsin
areaswhere forageavailabilityis insufficient.Without an understanding of this interaction, water developments could be
detrimental to ungulate management (Krausmanand Czech
1998). Where ungulatesregularlyused catchmentsin our study,
there was no evidenceof an associationbetween wildlife water
developmentsand reducedforageavailability.
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